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CLUB OF THE MONTH. 
THE "S·BAR-B" 

(Ashgrove, Brisbane, Qld.) 
This is the success story of 

a club - Queensland's square 
dance headquarters for almost 
fifteen years - the "S-Bar-B" 
of Ashgrove in Brisbane. The 
name was derived from the 
fact that St. Barnabas' Hall 
has always been the club's 
" home" so that the "S" and 
"B" divided by "Bar" was de

c ided upon. 
Formed in September, 1953, 

by church folk of the parish, 
the club soon enjoyed capac
ity membership with one set 
:SQ uaring up on stage. 

Dancing was to records for 
the first six weeks, after 
'\.vhich I was engaged to call 
on Thursday nights. The 
ladies' very full, colourful 
skirts, the bright scarves and 
yokes worn by the men, the 
cane supper' baskets - all 

THANKS, NEWCASTLE 
On behalf of the South 

Australian party, which at
tended the convention, I com
pliment the convener, commit
tee, and all concerned for a 
really fine job. 

It was an unforgettable 
four days for all of us, a ild 
particularly to those attending 
their first convention. 

A special thank you to all 
the dancers who, with their 
hospital ity and friendliness 
filled us with warmth, anci 
made our stay a very happy 
one indeed. 

Square dancing emanates 
goodwill and this was very 
much in evidence at New. 
castle. 

A big thank you to all . 
-ALLAN FROST. 

This weekend at Newcastle 
Convention was, as usual, well 
up to standard. I have been 
to a convention in all States 
and Newcastle now, and they 
have a ll been wOl)derful for 
perhaps different reasons. 
That is good, as one does.n't 
wailt to k!1ow how it is going 
to' be runb~fore you _ O'et 
t:h'e~'e. . The badge idea ":as 
very gooel, also the smorgas-
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were symbolic of this very 
gay "boom" era of square 
dancing. 

The elimination hoedown 
was everywhere and the club 
staged West Brisbane cham
pionships in 1954-55 and the 
State t itles in 1956 when two 
hundred and seventy enthusi
asts converged upan the scene. 
Western-style lanterns, wag
gon wheels, etc., were brought 
in, giving the hall a real coun
try setting. 

But, all too Quickly, how
ever, t he "boom" period of 
everyone dancing suddenly 
ended, and, for the years that 
followed, only a small num
ber of devotees kept the club 
swi.nging. Party nights each 
month, many of them dress
up affairs , stimulated interest 
a nd by early 1958, there was 
a noticeable growth again in 
membership. . 

The "S-Bar-B" became the 

bord meals; one would be 
very hard to please not to be 
satisfied with these arrange
ments. 

The demonstrations were 
also good and will I be skit
ing if I say the Vic. callers 
and their wives get just a 
little extra praise from me? 
I thought they looked won
derful, but all the demonstra
tion sets were well do.ne. 

The young adults' picnic on 
Monday was a great success. 
What a crowd; it dio not seem 
as if anyone had gone home. 
We were disappointed; we had 
to leave at 3 p.m., but it made 
a wonderful end to an enjoy
able weekend. 

My o.nly disappointment 
was that there was no par
ade of d ressed sets, as to me 
this has become part of the 
Convention. I have never been 
in a dressed set, but the sight 
they made as they moved 
down the hall is something I 
will never forget. Newcastle 
was wise to keep the numbers 
down to what they thought 
they could manage and so the 
dancers did not seem to be 
as crowded as we have come 
to expect at co.nventions. This 
is good, as all the dancers 
want to do i enjoy themselves 

very backbone of a revitalised 
Square Dancing Society of 
Queensland and was largely 
responsible for the success of 
picnics, boat trips, barbecues, 
car rallies, weekend jam
borees and State conventions 
which followed. It was from 
this club that the "Sunrays" 
represented Queensland at the 
first National Convention in 
Canberra (A.C.T.) in 1960. 

The club next sponsored a 
junior group, the "Buttons 
and Bows," which danced on 
Saturday mornings . State 
Amateur Caller s' contests at 
St. Barnabas' Hall gave ex
perience and early confidence 
to some of Queensland's lead
ing callers of today, such as 
Eric Wendell. Jack Mitchell 
and Sid Leighton, junior, to 
name a few. 

Nearly seven hundred pro
gra mmes of dancing have re
sulted in over two thousand 

and not to see any State try 
to outdo another. As we al
ways say: Square danci.ng is 
getting together and having 
fun: let us keep it that way. 

Thank you, Newcastle adults 
and young adults for a wo.n
derful weekend. I hope to 
see you all down here next 
year. 

-ALICE KAY, 
Sunnyside, Vic. 

FROM SA 
Dulcie Weeks wishes to say 

a big thank you to the Square 
Dancers in Sydney for a love
ly time, especially to Joy Wall
man and the folk at Dundas 
Scout Hall and Clem ton Park 
for a very happy time. Also 
thanks to Esmai Edmond 
and all the Newcastle folk for 
their hospitality during the 
convention, and their many 
kindnesses to us three Walk
erville dancers. 

MAVIS PATERSON, 
RAY HARVEY, 
DULCIE WEEKS. 

CONGRATULATIONS, 
NEWCASTLE . 

On behalf of 85 very happy 
Queenslanders who attended 
the National Conventio.n, we 

'[ i ' " ' J ""11 

PRODUCED BY: 

* The Square Dance 
Society of N.S.W. 

* Square Dancing 
Society of Q'land. * Square Dance Society 
of Victoria. 

~ Square Dance Society · . 
of S. Aust. . . ' 

• • • and Clubs in 

* New Zealand, Papua 
the Fiji Islands. . 

brackets and between six arid 
seven thousand actual dances 
called. Faces have changed 
over the years, but the tun 
continues, as variety is infi.ri
ite. From progressive sup
pers to film evenings, from 
ten-pin bowling to theatre 
parties - you name it, and, 
at some stage, the "S-Bar-B" 
has done it. 

And so, here is a club 0f 
which square dancingniay 
feel justly proud. When Val 
and I first met there in 19S:S, 
little ~id we. realise what joy 
and fnendshlps would develop 
over the ensuing years. And 
it's now on the eve of the 
club's fifteenth anniversary 
that we thank all who have 
contributed to the success of 
the "S-Bar-B" - to us, the 
most wonderful club in the 
whole square dancing world! 

- GRAHAM RIGBY 
(Q'land,)-. 

sincerely congratulate all 
members of the Newcastle
Convention Committee on a 
job well done. The standards 
of dancing and ca!li,ng were 
excellent, business meetings 
well-moderated and the food
superb. This was a conven
tion of many new trends, most 
of which will, no doubt, be 
followed in future convention: 
planning. 

We congratulate you again; 
Newcas tle, an a really great 
weekend! 

-GRAHAM RIGBY; 
(Q'land.) 

-----
THANK YOU, 
NEWCASTLE 

To the Newcastle Conven-' 
tion Committee I wish W 
extend my heartiest congratu
lations for a job well done and 
to all the dancers and callers'· 
who attended the "NInth.," t 
wish, on behalf of the Wheel~ 
ing 8's, to say "Thank you" 
to all for a wonderful weekend 
of dancing and friertdsl1:i1;>' 
which we will never forget. 
We loved being with you alt. 
and we sincerely hope we caE! 
renew ' Qu:racquaintan~es agai~ 
in Melbourne in 1969.. . 

-ERIC WENDELL 
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Victorian Jottings 
ALTONA NEWS 

' FIRST BIRTHDAY FOR OUR 
VICTORIAN CLUB 

:! Here at Altona we are pre-
'paring to clap each other on 

, the back and congratulate our
> selves on the clUb 'S first birth-
1\ day- anniversary. . 
" That's right - on Septem, 
. ber 19 'we will be one year 
'·old. 
. A committee has been form
ed and plans are well under 
way to ensure that the party 
IS a success. With this in mind 
,we wish to invite all square 
'da,nce clubs to visit us and 
join in the celebrations. 

We especially hope to see 
our friends from Sunnyside 
so that we can return the 
wonderful hospitality that we 
.experienced there. . 
" We . would like to express 
'Our. thanks to Barry Atkins 
and David Hooper for the 
work that they have put into 
running the · square dance. 
Everyone is of the opinion 
that the club is the best thing 
that ever happened in Altona. 

'The address of the Altona 
Square Dance Club is: The 
Youth Club Hall, Civic Par
ade, Altona. Which, if you are 
travelling from the city, is the 
first · 'building on your right
hand side after passing the 
Shire Offices and the sports 
,fields. 

DANDENONG 
We have commenced our 

second year of activity and 
are lOOking forward to the 
next twelve months, which 
will take us up to the Mel
bourne Convention. 

Our first birthday party 
night, on June 2, was very suc
cessful, with about ninety 
young folk present and nine 
squares dancing. The final of 
our points competition was 
won by Brian Fields, .with 
Greg Needham taking off the 
consolation prize. 

Many thanks to Jeanette 
~randl's mother, who provid
ed an apropriately decorated 
birthday cake (yum-m-m ) and 
to Jeanette herself for the 
capable way in which she 
handled the presentations to 
Mrs. Cantwell and Mrs. Bart
lett. 
. By the time this appears in 
print we hope Helen Lough
nan will be back with us as 
good as new after her unfor
tllnate car accident. 

. As soon as the hall becomes 
available every Sunday night 
we will again investigate the 
possibility of a weekly - or 
at least a th~'ee-weeks'out-of
four-dance basis. We also hope 
to orga~ise a day trip later in 
thc~@ar. 

BOX HILL 
Those of us who were for

tunate enough to go to New
castle Convention really had 
a ball - except Eric Brown! 
It seems that N.S.W. police 
don't like people who do 80 
m.p.h. in a 35 m .p.h. limit 
zone. Very polite about it all 
but it still cost Eric $40. 

Appears there are some 
"alkys" in our mob, by the 
evidence at Tyrrel's Winery. 
Quite an unusual flag flying 
from the aerial of a certain 
vehicle at Lakes Motel - on 
camera to Val. 

Visitors to the club this 
month included Les Johnson 
from W.A. and the Stotts 
from Adelaide. Nice to meet 
them all. 

MILDURA: 
Cows Complain! 

Mildura Police Sergeant 
Brian Ewert is the caller at 
square dances conducted in 
the Nichols Point Scout Hall 
in aid of Scout funds . 

The other night one person 
attending said her father 
wanted a complaint passed 
on. The complaint? Brian's 
voice was keeping his cows 
awake 

(This was printed in the 
Mildura paper). 

SUNNYSIDE 
Myrtle Stone is back with 

us again after her stay in hos
pital. She has been greatly 
missed in Grandma's corner. 
Everyone enjoyed dancing to 
Bernie Hodson, who called 
while Ron was at the Conven
tion. Thanks to Altona Club 
members, who tured up in full 
force to help make this a good 
night. 

Recent visiting callers were 
Les Johnson from W.A. and 
Brian Ewert from Mildura. 
Interstate visitors this month 
were our old friends Mavis 
and Harry Stott from Ade
laide. Lovely to see them all 
again. 

Doug George fell and hurt 
one knee; then Myrtle Wilson 
fell and bruised an elbow. 
They get too excited whenever 
Richmond has a win at foot
ball. 

Special event: Sunnyside 
Cabaret, Friday, August 16. 
Don't miss this night. Every
one welcome. 

MOORABBIN 
We all enjoyed a happy 

night with Les and Connie 
Johnson from W.A., on ' their 
way home from the Conven
tion. Les was happily filming 
some dancing when his cam
era broke down. Despite the 
fact I ha t Les had to spcnd 

half the nigh I in a dark room ar~llnd vour left hand lady. 
on his own, smtin!! out the ThI S. work-out \~' as \'ery weil 
tangle, we \wrc all very glad ~-ece l v~d "nc! we mtend to keep 
to have the opportunity to It up In our ~lubs. y!e would 
dance to his callina. We sin- be lI1terested m heanng about 
cerely hope the fil~ was suc- o~her clubs' progress m this 
cessful, as our dancers put dIrectIon. 
on their best performance LOST & FOUND 
yet. Maybe it was because FqUND, at Newcastle Con-
they were "on camera". ventlOn,. a pale yellow poly-

Edie and Les Davis have ester shIrt and black cummer
arrived home from their tour bund (could be a lady's belt). 
of Alcie Springs, and were <?,'mer please contact Les 
luscky enouah to be on the Schroder . 
last bus to get through before VALETTA . . 
the floods. Now that the ConventIon IS 

Our holiday girl, Betty Wil- over, all is .back te;> normaL 
son, is off agai·n; this time to A new. and mterestmg move
Surfers Paradise. ment Introduced to the club 

is "Double the Wave". It opens 
lVIOORABBIN YOUNGER SET up boundless possibilities and 

.John G'Hag,!-n and Russell has been well received. A very 
PICOt are leavI·ng soon for a - attractive newcomer to the 
three months trip to America. club in the person of Annette 
They plan to do some square Darmanin has briahtened 
dancing in California and. to things up a lot lately."' Maisie 
see the Osgoods. We WIsh Charlesworth has recovered 
them both an enjoyable holi- from that ankle sprain sus-
day. tained in Sydney, and is back 
CAMBERWELL da~cing again . ~o dou~t t~e 

So good to see Kath and :~OlSJeSt d"nce ~,~ the I11ght IS 
Chris Penhalluriak dancing Come on Over . t~e footba.H 
again. From Innsbruck we barr~ckers come ~nto th~lr 
received an interesting card own . . Wally starts 1t.off WIth 
from Ann Lloyd, who says she the Tigers and away It goes
is going to teach us some new Ray Bayne, Joan Groves, 
dances when she returns. Nancy Gr.ay and Rowdy Gor-

Harold and Helen Saligari d.o~ provld~ plenty of oppo
spent a happy evening danc- sltlOn and It all adds up t~ 
ina with Ivor Burge at the good fun. Squa.re Dance Week 
St~ Lucia University Club, and ~nd at MarysvIlle on October 
Art Scheiber paid a visit to J and 6. Contact Wally or 
Eric Wendell. We in turn had Jeanne. 
a pleasant home night with RINGWOOp 
some of our dancers and Max What dIfference does fog, 
and Margaret Todd of Tas- frost, cold winds and rain 
mania as they were leaving make t~ THIS clu~? NONE! 
for home before a club The Fnday followlI1g our last 
night. dance we tried a hay ride and 
ALPHINGTON barbecue and sevent:y-three 

. . turned up. Keen! DaVId and 
Another good mght, With Chris proved their versatility 

many newcomers. We. hear by dancing tandem the other 
that Edn~ and Len NaJsmI~h night; had some trouble with 
are planl11pg . ana overs.eas , tnp the Double Bow Knot, though. 
soon. Don t. fo~",et thIS IS al- Skirts and El Paso have been 
ways a basiC 111 2ht. taught and the standard is 
'HAPPY VALLEY gradually rising. The big 

A happy post-Convention Square Dance Week-end at 
night, with WA. caller Les Marysville on October 5 & 6. 
Johnson and Connie as our SEYMOUR NEWS 
guests. The Square Dance A cordial welcome was ex
Weekend at Marysville was tended to Harry and Mavis 
enjoyed by dancers from both Stott from Adelaide. They are 
Happy Valley and Camberwell. the first interstate visitors 
June Long looked most at- to the club and so they head 
tractive in a new jacket with the visitors' book. 
fur-framed hood. Bev Clarke Round dances are becoming 
and Owen Parry were lucky popular and the standard of 
prizewinners. Saturday night the squares is still improving. 
was a square dance party, en- Nola Ralph is quite talented . 
livened by a group of rollick- After some steady urging she 
ing clowns, and another set called "Crystal Chandeliers" 
with some very odd move- and made a nice job of it. 
ments - I think they called A group of dancers had a 
themselves the Semi-Colons. day down at Ron and Jean 
Captain Les Schroder had the Mennie's home. After barbecu
crew working hard on Sun- ing in the garage (wet weather 
day: we nearly rocked the stopped it being held out-of
boat learning the new round doors) sqltaring was the order 
dance "Silvery Moon", and of the day in the new rumpus 
certainly had plenty of man- room. A very weary group of 
oeuvring practice unlearning dancers headed back for Sev-
and re-Icarn ing how to go all mour th"t night. . 
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_QUARE WHIRL 

to feed him with the nipple-

Jill, Marion, Valda, Lorraine 
and Number 51, Helen, Sue, 
Billy, Judy, Bob, Arthur, Peter, 
Rudolph and Margaret - the 
Parra ri1atta football team of 
the future; also Vic, May, 
Bery l, Harvey, Barbara, Mich
ael and many more. We be
lieve we have an ideal hall 
and group to become a very 
good club; in fac t, in s ix 
months we'll be the best! 

COLLAROY PLATEAU 

Wedding bells I'-a:i;lg forY"io 
o[ our members when ' Gisella 
Rondo and Bill Todd were' 
married at Lane Cove on ',15t11 
June. The first stop for the 
bride and groom was . the 
Ma ter Maternity Hospital, 
and imagine . ·the. surpri se ot 
the :' nursing\ staff (thinking 
they were in the wrong place) 
on being told they were in a 
hur'ry ! However, Bill and 
Giselle were calling on Bill's 
cousin, who had been unable 
to att~nd. the wedding because 
of hel~ he\;;', baby! 'Jhis gave 

gua rd still in place. 011 DUNDAS PROMENADERS There is a speed trap 
the road to Newcastle. Do (SATURDAY) 

,our club the opportunity to 
' send a funny telegram to . the 
reception. From all accounts 
they are having a wonderful 
time on the ARAMAC on a 
cruise. to J ap~m. Bill's sister 
Su~ (another of our members) 
looked very charming in a 
cer ise velvet long dress . 

"", , S 'ince our BACK TO' .COL
LAROY party night we have 
had 'even more beginners and 
a re happy to be dancing four 
and five squares when a ll are 
on the floor. ·Thi s keeps our 
caller, Len Woodhead, very 
busy ca ll ing all night, as, of 
course, he has to sti ll cater 
for.- Our advanced dancers in 
. alternate brackets. 'As we are 
now temporarily ' closed to 
new beginners we art;; plan
ning to iiitegrate these new 
young dancers more quickly 
with our advanced dancers. 

- About 30 attended the ball 
and thi s was a real eye-opener 
to some of our new young 
members who had not seen 
dressed squares before, par
ticularly as our own Sue Todd 
was taking part in the Silhou
ettes and Suzanne in the 
Shamrocks, although neither 
was in the first three placings. 

GREENWICH 
PROMENADERS 

Most of our news this 
month is about the Conven
[ion. Evervone agrees tha t we 
had a wonderful time though 
the square - . after all the 
trouble the ladies went to, 
buying new frocks for them
selves and ge tting new yellow 
shir ts onto the men ' -.::. was 
disappointed because ·· there 
was not a grand parade of 
d ressec\ squa res_ 

V.I.P. visitors this month 
were Shirley Casboult a nd 
Mae N.eville from Launceston, 
Tasmania. Shirley visits us at 
Converition time every 'year , 
and we are a lways pleased to 
see her. 

Our Younges t m ember , Rob-
.:. ~ bie Milliga n, was present at 

every dance' at ·the Conve n
tion. We ' don 't have his opin
ion -as yl:: l" but he did very 
liltle calli ng over the weekend. 
No doubt he · .still wo nders 
wha t went on when Tom tried 

you know that? Bi r thday anniversaries thi s 
Our new beginners are month for Dawn Milligan and 

learning very well. Peter Jackson . By the time 
Dorothy Tarplee is off to our third Saturday rolled 

i~ew Zealand for a working around following the Conven
holiday. Have a good time, lion week-end and the Wednes
Dorothy, bu t hurry back. day party night, we were like 

We will celebra te our fourth sleep-walkers, but we still had 
bi r thday anniversary on Sep- our usual good night like we 
tember 3 with a party night always have. 
and the next big Promenader Ou r club members Geoff 
event - our Mystery Launch and Noeleen Gow are the 
Picnic on Sunday, September people to see for your Mystery 
8. We were in full force at Launch ' Picnic tickets. Every
the ball this year and, as al- one enjoyed the ball. 
wavs, had a very good time. 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

Fourteen square came along 
on June 12 to help Tom and 
Chick ce lebrate their twen ty
fifth wedding anniversary. It 
was a terrific night for every
one present. Also there were 
Roy and Beryl Petty, who 
were celebrating THEiR 25th 
ann iversary on the same day. 

We had many out-of-Stale 
visitors from Perth, Adelaide, 
MClbourne aDd Kansas City, 
plus several Sydney callers 
who, with Les Johnson from 
Perth, and Kevin Leydon of 
Melbourne and Lucky Newton 
from "Across the Crick" did 
a ll the work wh ile Tom loafed. 
The suoper turned out to be 
a number one feed . Heather 
Colley, who helped so much 
with a rranging for the supper, 
was unable to come along, 
due to illness; but Bill Colley 
stepped in nicely to fi ll the 
gap. The Promenaders from 
all clubs presented Tom and 
Chick with a beautiful engrav
ed silver tray and -butle t forks. 
As that wise sage, Tom Mc
Grath, once said: "Friendship 
is one of the most imporant 
parts of square dancing". The 
Promenaders prove this in 
everything they do. 

Congra tula t ion s to ou r 
newly-engaged couple, Maur
een Ashby and Bob Moon. 

Our third birthday party 
night will be held on Wednes
day, September 18. The board
ing point for our Mystery 
Launch Picnic on Sunday, 
September 8, will he Meadow
bank Wharf, at 9.15 sharp . 

RYDALMERE 
PROMENADERS 

Friday night is "Fun In 
Learning" Night at Linden 
Hall. Tom is beginning to re
member names - there are 

CIRCLE 8, LAKEMBA 
We were very happy to 

have Ron and Ella Whyte and 
party from the Sunnyside 
Club, a lso Ron and Jean Men · 
nie and par ty from the Box 
Hill Club, at our weekly dance 
following the Newcastle Con
vention. Hope you all enjoyed 
yourselves and had a good 
trip home. Another Melbourne 
visitor, Maisie Archer, stayed 
on in Sydney for some days 
and attended two dances and 
also helped us master "Miss 

~~ 
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Frenchie Brown". This little 
round dance seems to have be
come very popular following 
the Amencans' visit. 

Mabs and Pat Bourke are 
at present enjoying the 'sun
shine up north and Beth and 
Merv Kirkwood are prepar
the club, has left for England 
and the Continent. 

Travelling seems to b e the 
fashion these days, as Eric 
Bradley, a frequent visitor to 
the club, has left for England 
to participate in the "Little 
Admiral's Cup". Good luck, 
Eric; hope you bring the cup 
back with you . 

Frank and Peggy Williams 
will be missing from the dan
ces for some weeks as they 
have their son from America 
visiti ng them and propose to 
show him some of Australia 
while he is here. 

Newcastle News 
THE WANDERERS' NEWS 

The Wanderers of Clem ton 
Park were happy to haVE 
among their many welcomE 
visitors the pleasurable com 
pany of N.S.W. Square DancE 
Society President Roy Pett~ 
and his charming wife Beryl 
who were m uch appreciated 

Our caller is Roy Ethering 
ton, whose personality plw 
and enthusiasm for calling an 
earnina him a reputatiOl 
with his fine and warmly 
appreciated calling at tho 
S: D_ Ball and fun times a 
our Thursday Night CIuo . . 

It's b een told that he love 
calling so much he calls (ii 
day while laying h~s b x:icks 
so keep laying them, Roy . 

Club members have als 
sen t fellow-member Gordo 
Hearne - now in Vietnam -
a club letter. 
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Your Dance 
Dia.·y 

* Denotes a restriction on numbers 
applies. Ring the number shown be· 
fore attending; (B) denotes beginner 
standard. (A) Denotes Advanced. 

All Dances Weekly unless stated other· 
wise. 

New South Wales 
MONDAY: 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel. Ron 

Jones. Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore 
Avenue. 70.7118. 

DUNDAS (Allemanders): Vince Spil· 
lane, 1st and 3rd, Town Hall, Mars· 
den Road. 86-5219. 

RHODES (A): Roy Welch and Arthur 
Gates, 2nd and 3rd, Sea Scouts' Hall, 
Ryde Bridge. 50-9208. 

TUESDAY: 
NEWCASTLE: B·Bar·H. Garden Sub

urbs Community Hall, Prospect Rd. 
, Brian Hotchkies. 68-4075. 

GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom 
McGrath, Commuriity Centre, Green· 
wich Road. 85-3821. 

ROSE BAY: Blue Pacific. Lucky New
ton and Les Hitchen, Church Hall, 
corner Dover Road and Old South 
Head Road. 30-5075. 

WEDNESDAY: 
WHITEBRJDGE GROUP: Fortnightly, 

Community Hall, Louis Ave., White· 
bridge. Henk Johannessen. 57-2771. 

DUNDAS (Promenaders) : Tom Mc
Grath, Town Han, Dundas, Marsden 
Road. 85-3821. 

KINGSGROVE: (B). Johin Blackwood. 
Scout Hall, Kingsgrove (near Grove 
Inn. 789,1663. 

THURSDAY: 
CLEMTON PARK.: Wanderers Club 

Roy Hetherington. Scouts' Hall, 
Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. 
57-5415. 

RIVERWOOD : Riversiders (Bev Pick
worth, Bill Sweetman) .Scout Hall , 
Bond's Road (rear of Total Service 
Station). 602-5427, 78-4166. 

RHODES: Round Dancing. Avis and 
,Jack Nimmo. 3rd Thursday. Sea 
Scouts Hall, Ryde Bridge. 632-6685. 

GARDEN SUBURBS: (B) Brian Hotch· 
. kies (68-4075) , Prospect Rd., Garden 
Suburbs. 

FRIDAY: 
EASTWOOD: (B). Jim Allan & Paul 

Johnson. Eastwood Town Hall, Agin
court Road, Marsfield. 89-1142. 

NEWCASTLE: Henk Johannessen. 
MacRobertson Hall, Cm. Parry St. 
and Stewart Ave. (or Pacific High· 

. way), Newcastle West. 
MIRANDA: Round Dancing (IJla. 

warras). Second Friday of month. 
Kindergarten Hall (opp. station) 
524-3665. Mabs and Pat Bourke. 

. COLLAROY PLATEAU: Len Woodhead. 
. Progress Hall, Hall Avenue. 431205. 

NEWPORT BEACH (B) : Newport Surf 
Club. Roy Welch, 50-9208. 

GEMS: Allan Thomas. East Ward 
Progress Association Hall, Alfred 
Roa~, Chipping Norton, near Mil 
perra . Beginners, and inter. 

SATURDAY~ 
BELMORE: 3rd Saturday. Scout Hall, 

l.a\'k Street. 759-533U. 
BELMORE (Square & Round): (A) 

.Bev Pickworth ancl. Avis and Jack 
Nimmo. Second Saturday. Scout 
HaH, Lark Street. 1)32-6685, 78-4166 

BELlVlOl{r:: 1st Saturday (A). Scouts' 
Ha ll , Park Street, :tlelmore. Bev 
PiCKworth and Bill Sweetman. Phone 
6U2-5427, 78-41 66. 

BELMORE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron 
Jones. Fourth Saturday. Scout Hall. 
Lark Street. 70-7118. 

DUNDAS (A) (Promenaders): Tom 
McGrath, Third Saturday, TowD 
Hall, Marsden Road. 85-3821. 

DUNDAS (Docey Doe) : Bev. Pick
worth, 4th Sat'day, Town Hall. 78-4166. 
NEWCASTLE: 'Surfside Eight' Cluh 

Merewether. Esmae Edman. 63217Q 
NEWCASTLE: Westerners. BriaI1 

Hotchkies. Alternate Saturdays. C. 
of E. Hall, Naughton Avenue, Bir · 
mingham Gardens. 55-8515. 

P ARRAMATT A: George Bishop. Alter· 
nate Saturdays, Y.W.C.A., Campbell 
Street. 635-9723. 

SUNDAY 
RIVERWOOD, ROUND DAN C E 

WORKSHOP. 1st and 3rd Sunday 
month, 7.30. Scouts' Hall, Bonds 
Road (behind Total Garage). Avis 
and' Jack Nimo, Jess and Bev Pick
worth, 632-6685, 78-4166. 

Canberra, A.C.T. 
THURSDAY (Lakeside Club): Hughes 

Community Centre. Alternate Thurs· 
days, Laurie Edgar, Roy Hegarty .. 
81-2875. 

Queensland 
TUESDAY 
MILTON: Wheeling Eights. Square 

Dance Workshop. Eric Wendell. 
Fortnightly. Phone 95-5606. 

IVIILTON: "Carousel Round Dance 
Club. Classes: Elva Hoppe and 
Arthur Page. Fortnightly. 71-2932. 

WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY - ASHGROVE: (S-BAR·B ) 

St. Barnabas' Hall. (tram stop 12) . 
Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 

THURSDAY 
KEDRON: Kedron Whirlaways. Church 

of England Hall. Kedron. Fortnightly 
Junior. Graham Rigby. 56-12511 

MILTON: (B) Whirling Eights. Christ 
Church Hall. Eric Wendell. 95-5606. 

FRIDAY 
SOUTHPORT: Gold CoasL Fortnightly. 

Eric Wendell. 95-5606 . 
SATURDAY - COORPAROO (Cross· 

Trail Twirlers) Scout Hall, Caven· 
dish Road. Fortnightly. Johnny Wilko 
inson. 
IPSWICH: ,', North Ipswich Scout 
Hall. Monthly. Graham Rigby. 
56-1251. 

MILTON: (A) Wheeling Eights. Inter· 
mediate and Advanced. Eric Wen· 

dell. 95-5606 . 
MOOROOKA: 1, Convent School. 
Fortnightly. (afternoon. 1-4 p.m.) 
Jltnior. Bruce Davies. C/ - 47-1887. 
Sl. LUCIA: ,', (University) Club 
d:xncing and basic nights on altern· 
ate weeks. Ivor Burge. 78-2591. 
TOOWOOMBA - (Dance CIJ \b '66) 
Y'NCA Hall, Laurel Bank. MOl:thly. 
(Sp.cond SaL) Bill McHardv arid 
DC'!1 ProelIochs. T'wmba 52-155 
WEST END: (Western Stars) SU).lc 
.School. Ooen. For tnightl y. Grah~11.l1 
Rigby. 4-1383. . 

~~ 

N.S.W. 

WHE 

M 
Gi 

iHE IJ 

Suites, Roo 
Single, ] 

TARIFF: Bed aJ 

~~ 

... 

! NE. W SOUTH WALES 

, RHODES SQUARE DANCE 
SQUARE DANC.1.NG 

IJ.OO to 10.30 p.m" 

2nd and 3rd ftlondays 

Everybody Welcome Advanced Stf 

Callers - Roy Welch and Arthur ( 
R.ound Dancing only 3rd Thursday in ea, 

-~ ,~ 

~ 

N.S.W. 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout 

LARK STREET, BELMOB 

PUNCHBOWL W AGGONV\ 
Old R.S.L. Hall, Rossmore Aven 

Every Monday. Standard: Gene 

70-7118. Caller: 

N.~.\N. 

CALLER - TOM McGRl 
THIRD SATURDAY -DUNDAS TOW~ 

ADVANCED 

PROMENADERS 
TUESDAYS - GREENWICH COMMUNIT' 

INTERMEDIATE 
WEDNESDAY-DUNDAS TOWN HALL
Tea Provided. Bring your own cups. J 

~ 

N.S.W. 
CIRCLE 8 SQUARE DA 

CLUB 
SCOUTS' HALL. ERNEST STREET, J 

Every Tuesday Nig:t. 
VISITORS WELCOME - BASKET S 

CALLER - BEV PICKWORTJ 
ENQUIRIES: 78·4166 - 789·161 
~ 
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HOLIDAY TO REMEMBER I 
IN SYDNEY STAY AT THE FABULOUS 

NHATTEN HOTEL 
NKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS POINT 
iEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 

~EAUTIFUL SYDNEY HARBOUR 
; with Showers and Baths 
Ilble and Family Rooms 
Breakfast from $4.20 p.p. Daily 

Phone 35·1283 

:LUB 

lard 

~s 

Month 

~ 
~ 

all 

rEELS 

>n Jones. 

rH 
HALL 

CENTRE 

ltermediate 
one 85·3821 

'CE 

KEMBA 

'PER 

N.S.W.: 

Vince Spillane 

DANCE TIME 
MONDAYS 

1st: ALLEMANDERS, 

Dundas_ 
3rd: All welcome. 

SATURDAYS: 

2nd BELROSE. Advanced. 

3rd BELROSE. 

'n'Rounds. 
4th BELROSE. "Cloud 9". 

Members only. 
For details of Country triPs 

and local calling. 
Write: Vince Spillane, 72 
Peacock Street, Seaforth, 
N.S.W., or Phone 94-4186. 

Square Dance 
Vacation 

Lincoln College ·· 
Christchurch 
New Zealand 

29th December 1968 and 
5th January 1969 

Enjoy square dancing in a 
rural setting with everything 
pJ;'ovided for seven full days. 
Room and boarrl. [rom Sunday 
29th January, 1968. First meal 
Tea, until Breakfast on Sun
day, 5th January, · 1969, for 
only $N.Z. 18.00 per person. 
Dancing will take place twice 
each day including a New 
Year's Eve Ball wrth special 
supp'er. 
FaCllities available: TV, Table 
Tennis, Swimming Pool, Ten
nis Courts, Walks, Morning, 
Afternoon Teas and Supper, 
including dancing to the be3t 
callers in the Southern Hemi
sphere. 
For details and reservations 
write to . 

ART SHEPHERD 
8 Shortland Street 

Christchurch, 6, 
New Zealand 
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.. Victoria 
MONDAY: 
MOORARBIN: Younge!' Set. ROIl 

Whyte. 265 Wickham Road. 95-1496. 
TUESDAY: 
CARN.EGIE: Valetta. Wally Cook. 

Scout Hall, Mimosa Street. 24-5518. 
CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Foot

ball Pavilion, Camberwell Road. 
69-4921. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie, Scout Hall. 
Elgar Road. 88 4834. 

MORRABBIN: Ron Whyte (B). 265 
Wickham Road. 95-1496. 

WEDNESDAY: 
MOORABBIN: Ron Whyte (B) . 265 

ham Road. 95-1496. 
BENTLEIGH CLUB' 'Wally Cook. 

Monthly. 24-5518. 

THURSDAy: 
CAULFIELD (Round Dance) : Edna 

Batchelor, Tennis Club Hall, Balac
lava Road, 53 5763. 

BOX HILL: Ron Mennie. Private. 
Beginners. 88-4834. 

ALTONA: Barry Atkins, David Hooper. 
Youth Club. Civic Parade. 

. FRIDAY: 
BRIGHTON: Wally Cook (Teenagers). 

Congregational Hall. Monthly. Phone 
24-5518. 

FRANKSTON: Eric Clarke. Fortnight
ly. Balcombe Street. 783-2792. 

RINGWOOD : Wally Cook. Youth Cen
tre. 24-5518. Monthly. 

SEYMOUR: Ron Mennie. Church of 
. Christ Hall. 88-4834. 

ALPHINGTON. YOUTH CLUB: Heid
elberg Rd. Les Schroder. June 21. 
Every four weeks, Beginners wel
come. 69-4921 

SATURDAY: 
CAULFIELD: Sunnyside. Ron Whyte. 

Bowling Club, Queen's Avenue. 
95-1496. 

WILLISON: (Happy Valley). Les 
Schroder. Scout Hall, Fordham Ave
nue. 69-4921. 

BOX HILL NORTH: Jack Murphy. 
Presbyterian Church. Harrison St. 
1st Saturday. 89-6971. 

BOX HILL: Jack Murphy. 3rd Satur
day. · St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Church, White Horse Road. 89-6971. 
SUNDAY 

DANDENONG: St. Mary's Catholic 
Hall, corner "oster and Langhorne 
Streets. Alternate Sundays. Kevin 
Leydon. 792-9503. 

South Australia 
MONDAY: 
WALKERVILLE: Weekly. Semi-ad-

vanced. Druids Hall, corner Main 
N.orth East Road and Cassie Stn;et, 
Walkerville. Bus stop 12. Bnan 
Townsend. 51-3559. 

KURRALTA: Reserve Park Hall, All
church Avenue. (Beginners). - Allan 
Frost. 65-1351. Weekly. 

THURSDAY: 
PLYMPTON: R.S.L. Hall, Long St. 

Weekly. (Advanced). Allan Frost. 
65-1351. 

SUNDAY: 
WEEKLY: Teens and 20's Beginners 

Druids Hall. comer Main North 
East Road and Cassie Street, Walk
erville . . Bus slop 12. Brian Town
send. 5U559. 

- Western --Australio 
rHURSDAY: 
CARLISLE SQUARE DANCE: RSL 

Hall (opp. Railway Station. Les 
Johnson. 74-6297. 

SATURDAY 
WHITE GUM VALLEY SQUARE 

DANCE. Cnr. Nannine Ave. and Ste
nhen Street, White Gum Vallev. 
Les Johnson (74-6297) David Rintel 
( 60-3459). 

Tasmania 
BURNIE 

Monday and Friday, Texas Stars, 
APPM Services Building, Marine 
Terrace. Don Grant and Max Youd. 
(Sec. 35-1254) 

KINDRED 
Alternate Wednesdays, Kindred Hall, 
Graeme Whiteley. Phone Forth 28-
2117. 

FORTH 
Alternate Saturdays, Forth Hall. 
Trevor Cullen. 

LAUNCESTON 
Wednesdays, Heather Hall, Penquite 
Road, Newstead. 31-1563 . 

N evv Zealand 
MONDAY 
RICCARTON (B). Methodist Church 

Hall, Clarence Street. 8 to 10.30 p.m, 
RANGIORA. Celtic Hall. Ray Gardiner 

Phone Rang. 593. 8 to 10.30 p.m. 
TUESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH (B) Whirlaways. 

Scout Hall (rear of 277 Stanmore 
Road). 85-8183. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

Linwood Avenue Primary School, Be
ginners. Art Shepherd. 7.30 to 10 p.rn 
Phone 885-675. 

WEDNESDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH. Whirlaways. Scout 

Hall (rear 277 Stanmore Road) . 85-
8183. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

CHRISTCHURCH: 
Banks Ave. Twirlers, Club . Level. 
Art Shepherd. 8 to 10.30 p.m. Phone 
885-675. 

DUNEDIN.: Wagon Wheel. St. Clair's 
School Gym Inter 32716. 
Jim Donaldson Country and Western 

. Square Dance Club. 38039. 

THURSDAY 
Banks Ave. Twirlers. Beginners. 
Art Shepherd. 8 to 10.30 p.m. Phone 
885-675 

FRIDAY 
PAPANUI AREA: (B) . Art Shepherd. 

Various Halls. Contact Don Finlay. 
son. 529-167. 8.30 to 10.30 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
CHRISTCHURCH: 

Cathedral Squares, Club Level. Art 
Shepherd, YMCA, 8 to 10.30 p.m. Re
stricted. Telephone 885-675. 

CHRISTC-IURCH: Second Saturday 
Whirlaways. Intermediate and (A). 
Scout Hall, rear 277 Stanmore Road 
85-8183. 8.30 to 12 midnight. 
Special dances for Tuesday and 
Thursday once per month, contact 
Art Shepherd, 885-675. 

NORTH DUNEDIN: "Hands Across 
Ihe Sea". Scout Hall, Leith Street, 

North Dunedin. Phone 65·420, 66-022 
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. ~~:~~E~I~~ND. J~gedunie:n~~chw1fttde a~1~~i br~kS~f~: ~S~~DldS,c~~~i;~RM;~'"FIRST~,~. BU' 
Lines: . . ' dancer~. Never stagger back· by the left half.way and mDve On Wednesday morning, 5th 
. A hne .. II?- squ~re dancmi al. ward mto place, wn~ch rn,en forwar<;l _ .. (boys counter June, at S.3~ .. a.].n., 1, .~et off.· .1,;' 

ways consIsts of two ends, b1:1t often do when breakmg WIth clockWIse, gIrlS clockwise). for Newcastle an,d,my fiq;t in~ 
may vary from zero to SIX the same sex. . terstate 'convention; -arriving ,"'I.;, 

peop,le m betwee.n who are Bend the Line: . 2. Allemande left, go forward at Young to· :spend the'. "Iii-gilt 
c~nsIdered tht; centres ?f the :rhe line breaks i,n the . three" . at the Cherry. Blossom' MoteL·· -
hne. The facmgdlrect~on of mIddle on command WIth ceri: RIght, left, nght 0 wrong Started off early riexCiriorn~ . ,,'. :1-"', 
the dancers lfsually dIct~tes ~res backing up ~nd end~ m<?v· way thar,. in~, but Jafter traVelling niany'~:'~:' 
t~e type. of ~m;, formed, I.e., lI,lg .forward wh.ll~ keepmg m. Girls back up m a left" mdes, dlscDvered I'-had left A:;'·"!')'·:, 
hm:;s facmg in (all dancers SIde hands .lomed. as a hand star, my hat behind ahthe. moteL ." ( ; .• .., 
f~cmg to.war~ cef!tre of s~t), couple. The couple moves 90 Sho?t that star go left and That meant .my first 'job at -
hnes facmg out (all facmg degrees to. fa~e tl~e couple rIght to a . Bathurst .. was. to b,uy a new 
away from centre of set), two- they were mIme WIth before Wrong way tnar hat ..... . 
faced line (twO' side by side the' end the line cDmmand. Girls back up in a left·hand· . •.. . 
facing north next to two side Example:- star, Left Bathurst full Df excite" 
by side facing south), unOal· Heads lead right and circle Shoot that star, go fullrn:en~ -plus . ~. new' hat,. and 
anced line (three facing north four around to wIthm 20 mdes off Newcastle 
while one faces south) and Head' gents break and line The corner girl - left al· my troubles really start" 
an ocean wave line (alternate up four. lemande. ed. The fan belt had brQken 
facing dancers). The ocean Pass through, bend the line. When in allemande that stare on.:the c.ar, a head gasket gone, 
wave·line:.does not become Cross"trail through to the position, lady on gent's arm t~e radIator dry and th~ en· 
tw<>; couples facing each other corner. ~s new p~rtner'and lady facr)~~ne aU .. se.t for. a barbecue 
untd they rock back, which Left"allemande. mg ge.r1t IS new corner. . ~mner. WIth the help df a 
can be considered a tr~nsition Allemande Thar _ Star ",:,~en in wrong way thar coupl~ .. of ~haps, we coasted 
movement from lme to by Lloyd Shaw (1938). pOSItIOn! gent~ corner or new down- to Swansea, where we 
couples. . Men or women are in the corner IS behmd them. had to leave the car. rang .. our 

¥any thmgs can happen to centx:e with a right.hand star, The a~ove Allema!1de Tha~ motel! .and Ken Vosper ~nd 
~ lme. You ca.n.ben~ It, bre~k backmg up counter"clockwise e.xamples are by WIllard .Or . Mel. Boak, fr<;>m SunnYsIde. 
!t (cast ~ff), dIVIde It a!1d. mIX while partners walk forward hch, Cuyahoga Falls. OhIO. came to get us. . 
It up WIth J?lany vanatIoIl;s. on the outside with left 'Rad a wonderful time at',the 
y~~ can swm~ ~hrough It, elbows I].o?ked or with ~eft dance on Friday night ::and 
~pm t~e top WIth It, turn the h~nds .Iomed shoulder"hlgh Saturday was a pleasant day 
nds m .. fo!d the centres, un· WIth them. meeting everyone . and touring 

couple It mto a wheel and On a wrong way thar. cen. around Newcastle. Then in 
deal and so on.. F!Jr. the new tres back up clockwise in' a the middle of my shower all 
~ancer, the baSIC hne of four left"hand star while partners the lights went off and theJ7e 
IS the one commo,nly used a!ld walk fDrward on the outside was a struggle to get neady 
should .be well dnlled as to ItS with right elbows hooked Dr for' dinner during the brack" 
formatIOn. Once understo~ with right hands joined out. Finally, after a late ,din" 
t~oroughly, all otht;r varIa- shoulder-high with them. ner '-we, left fora 'good night's 
tIOns come more easIly. (Should the command be dancing. 

The most common way to h kIf lb f W' h h h I f d form two lines of four from a 00 a e t e ow, ~rm a star Newcastle News . It t e ,. e I? 0 a ~oo 
static. square (everybody - then the elbo~ gnp or hook fnen? Geoff. WIlson, I went 
standing at home position) fs should be used. should the Th 'N'h' . t 'b . d to pIck up the. car Dn Sun· 
to' use the following . 0 " ~ommand be turn her left e 1 e n ge d~y .. On Monday, off tq' tI].e 
mand: c m hke an all~mande star, then G pI,?mc ~t. \Vanner's Bay m, 

"Head I I d . h the hand gnp should be used), roup bnghts(mshme, had a good; 
, coup es ea ng t l' e . , . . 'd . b t' . arid circle four, . .. .. . There will be r~und danc· mDrm!1g s ancmg, u app~r' 

"Head ents break and line Fou~ l~dIes cham . . . mg at our combmed New- ently It was not J?lY day agam. 
up foJr." Cham em back from where castle-Sydney Six Hour Holi· fOJ;" as· I wa~ bemg served at 

"'Lead to the ri ht" sh ld you are,. day Week·end Dance at the the canteen a bottle of sauce 
mean that' couple~ one o~d Turn her left hke an aIle" University Hall on October swas kI1()ckedc,>ff the counter, 

.~ 

; "'i>': .. 1 

_ ~ ~ ;.f~",'."'f.d 

.-.... -

th I d. ... mand~ thar. and 6. ,all over my shIrt.. . 
ree ea. one quarter pOSItIOn In stylIng the allemande. . . As I was walking down " .. <]; 

t~ the n~ht to stand m ~r0l!-t star, back up slowly, so the There. IS stil1 plenty of tIme Hunter Street; ~man selling .. >- .' . I~ 
o the SIde couples. ThIS IS outsides don't have to run. In- fOF you to learn - and we art union tickets spotted me,',··l 
wl)ere the command ends; In sid~ staring people grasp the wIll teach you free :- any and said, "Ah, here's a lucky 
t!'tIS case, the ne~t call I~ ~o wnst of the person ahead of alte.rnatt; Wednesday mght at f e" Well maybe it 'was' but 
:lrcIe four, meamng to Jom h f' b k f Whlteondge Hall. ac . ,. . , 
hands and circle left until' the t. em to. orm a as et orma· It is good to. hear that both n.ot that weekend. In conclu-
next command. The command tIOn WhICh te.nds to keep the Susan Compton and Don Mc. ~Ion. I mu~t say I rea.Uy t:n-
c~uld .have been to split the dancers sp~ced apart an~ Innes are :now well on the Joyed my fIrst conventIOn m· 
SIdes or star through or lends stabIlIty to the move way to ~ood health after their terstate. Thanks to. all!he 
;quare thrDugh. ment.. car aCCIdent. ~ewcastle dancers Jor makmg 

While circling four, the com" If the person m f~ont of you Also that Len Bannister is It so. Also a tha,nk you to 
nand comes for the. head b~cks up too rapIdly (step- no~ 100 'per cent fit agaiIi f!JI; Ge~ff ~Ilson a!ld the boys for. 
~ents to break to a lme of pmg on your toes)! Y0!lr lowmg hIS bDut of pneumoma~ theIr kmd assIstance. 
'our. The command to break, thumb pressure .on hIS wnst Len felt doubly bad about -NORMflOOO~, .. 
~iven to a definite individual. bone wIlI.slow hIm <;lown. If missing the Convention, par. . SunnysIde, VIC .•. 
neans that person releases ~Il else fads, an upraIsed kn~e ticularly as he won one of our 
lis .left.hand .grip. . The ex' mto the seat of the pants IS lucky free tickets. . 
~eptIOn to thIS rule comes a sure stopper. Everyone enjoyed our spe" an extra speCIal welcome was 
",hen two men or two ladies Examples:- cial party' night on June 26, exten.ded to Ken and. Vera 
lre to~ether. On call for rp.en 1. Allemande left, allema.nde and the four squares who, M~rns and Len and Jean 
)r ladles to break to a hne, thar. braved the bitter cold voted BaIley.'. . 
hey drop inside hands to Go right and left to form this to be one of our best The :next major event wIll 
'orm the ends of the line. a star. nights yet be our. first bIrthday party 

When dropping the left" Bovs back up in a right"' night in September and we 
land grip, the lead"out dancer hand star.... Our new free coffee bar did can promise you now that the 
;hould break to a line by pull· *Shoot the star. go right and a roaring trade and you may tentative arrangements. and' .'. 
ng it out straight before go" left' not be aware that this is the plans will be greater and even ng forward and back. In To another star: only square dance hall in better than Dur Ninth National 
he meantime. the right end of Bovs back up in a right" ~ewcastle with central heat· Convention in June. :rhe~e are 
he unfolding line should walk hand star mg. bold words, but seemg IS be" 
orward. and .turn .left into Shoot the st~r - right and It was ~ood t9 ~e~ many of li~ving, so 'join liS ~nd you 
,lace by dUckIng through the left grand. our old fnends JOIl1lng us and wIll both see and belIeve. 

'"'1: :.~ ·~A~~,,-

':.', ~ 

,~ 
1 
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Information re square dancing should be obta1ned from =_~_- ANNUAL ROUNDUP 
vour State Editor, as fo11ows:- f h 
N.S.W.: Graham J. Robinson, Address all correspondence to ~ o ' t e 

"The Editor," P.O. Box 118 BELMORE. 2192. . ~ "Docey-Doe" Square Dance Club 
PAPUA, NEW GUINEA, NEW ZEALAND, A.C.T.: Jim WhIte, ~ at the 

26 Osborne Road, Lane Cove, N.SW. 43-4240. 2066 § 
QUEENSLAND' Graham Rigby, 14 Eagle Street, Alderley ~ Strathfield Town Hall 

,·, '<ts. 56-1251. 4051. § 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA: Brian Townsend, 11 Bert Street, Mod- § 

bury. 51-3559. 5092. ~ 
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorabbin East. ~ 

HOMEBUSH ROAD 

Friday, August 9 
95-1496. 3189. § Dancing 7.30 to 12.30. Basket Supper. Tea Provided 

TASMANIA. Miss Shirley Casboult, 1 Mary Street, Laun- ~ Table Bookings: 78-4166. Caller: Bev Pickworth 
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Published for the above by The Square Dance Society of ~ .,' -
New South Wales, Box 1430, 1430. G.P.O., Sydney, 2001. Printed 
by The Parramatta & Hills Publishing Company Limited, 

5 Conie Avenue. Baulkham Hills, 2153. N.S.W. 

N.S.W. 
New South Wales Square 

Society 

ANNUAL 

Dance 

SQUARE DANCE CABARET 

Saturday, August 31 
St. Brendan's Hall, Annandale 

3 course Meal Admission, by ticket only, $5.00 

.=()<==-()<==-()<==-()<==-()<==-()<==-()<==-()<==-()<==-()<==-()"'V 

ij NA~nual Society Week-end Dance ~ 
n sponsored by c 

~ Newcastle Square Dance Club ~ 

New South Wales Square Dance 

Society 

To the Secretary. ... 
I wish to apply for membership. 

Name .................. .. .. ............................................................... ...... ....... . 

Address ...... ......................................... ............. ................... .. .......... .. 

I am a m ember oL ............ .. ............................................................. .. 
Square Dance Club. 
Club Representative ........ .. ..................................................................... .. 

Signed ............................................................................................................. .. .. ...... . 
_ (applicant) ~ 
;;;iUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllli1I1I1U:lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllll llllllii!lIllI~ 

N.S.VV.: 
SQUARE, ROUND, OLD-TIME 

DANCING 
at the 

FRANCIS DRAKE BOWLING CLUB, 
119 Barton Street, KOGARAH 

8 p.m., FRIDAY, 23rd AUGUST, 1968 
BASKET SUPPER. - Caller: ARTHUR GATES. 

All Welcome. ij Friday, Oct. 4. McRobertson's Hall ~ 
;:: Corner Parry Street and Stewart Avenue U ;:;-=====================~ 
() NEWCASTLE WEST c 
U Saturday, 5th, & Sunday, 6th - UNION HALL ~ 
C TECHNICAL ,COLLEGE ~ 
() MAITLAND ROAD - TIGHE'S HILL ~ 
lJ()<=::::>()<=::::>()<=::::>()<=::::>()<=::::>()<=::::>()<=::>()<=::>()<=::>()<=::>()<=::::> 

N.S.W.: 

A meeting of persons interested in the staging of the 1970 

NATIONAL SQUARE DANCE CONVENTION in N.S.W. will 

be held at the Y.M.C.A Rooms on 11 th August, 1968, at 2 p .m. 

Everybody welcome. 

N.S.W. 

Square Dancing for Beginners 

Every Thursday Night at 8 o'clock 

SCOUT HALL 

BOND'S ROAD, RIVERWOOD 
(rear of Total Garage) 

Enquiries: 78-4166 or 602-5427 

• 

N.S.W.: 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 

It's NEW - NEW - NEW 

SQUARE 'N' ROUNDS 

Relaxed Square Dance standard and popular rounds. 
BELROSE, Ralstone Avenue (opp. School) 

3RD SATURDAY EVERY MONTH, 8-11 p.m. 
Caller: Vince Spillane. Phone 94-4186. 

All welcome. Tea provided. 

\\ N.S.'W.: 

NE'WCASTLE 

SQUARE DANCE CLUB 

- SETS AND STEPS -
EVERY FRIDAY NITE - AT 8 P.M. 

LADIES' BOWLING CLUB HALL, 
National Park Street, HAMILTON 

BASKET SUPPER 
Caller: HENK JOHANNESSEN. Phone 57-2771. 
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N.S.·W.: 
BALGOWLAH 

NATIONAL SURVEY 
Who's the most important person in square dancing? h's 

you-the average dancer-the backbone of the entire move-
.....,...Y"Il~,..". NITES 

MODERN 

SQUARE DANCING 

II ment! And your opinions are important to us, that's why this 
month we commence "NATIONAL SURVEY" for the benefit 
of future square dancing throughout Australia. Here, then, is 
Questionnaire No. 1:-

if.S.W. 

Starting 3rd SEPTEMBER, 8 p.m. 
ADMISSION 60c. 

Enquiries WALLY CRICHTON 
Phone 932,3158 

COME ONE AND ALL! 

PROMENADEftS ' BIG DOUBLE 
BIRTHDAY PARTY NIGHTS 

GREENWICH PROMENADERS 

Tuesday, September 3, 8 p.m. 
GREENWICH COMMUNITY CENTRE 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS 

DUNDAS TOWN HALL 
Games Prizes - Fun. Tea provided. 

Caller: Tom and Guests 

N.S'-W.: 
JOIN IN MODERN 

SQUARE DANCING 
FOR 

BEGINNERS 
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT - AT 7.30 P.M. 

CAMPBELLTOWN CIVIC HALL 
Admission 60c. 

Enquiries: Bill Sweetman, 78-4166, 602·5427 

1. Why did you start square dancing? Because of _ 
(a) Newspaper advertisement ............................................................................. . 

I . 2. 

(b) Sign outside hall ............................... .. .............................. .. .. ...................... .. 
(c) Your social club...................... .. ........ .. ..................................... . 
(d) Your friend's invitation ............................. .. 
(e) Other reasons ...................................................... .. .. ......... .. .. ...... .. . 

How often do you dance? 

(a) Monthly ............. ..... ....................... . 
(c) Weekly .................. .. .. .. ....... .. 

(e) More often ..... 
(b) Fortnightly .. 

3. Which do you prefer? 
(a) Roundups .................... ,.. ................ (b) Couple roundups ................ .. 

(d) Twice weekly .................... .. 

(c) Squarups .... .... ... ,.. .................. .. ..... (d) Some of each ....................... . 
4. How many friends or relatives have you introduced into 

square dancing this year? 
None......... .. ....... One............ .. ............... Two ............... .... ...... .... . 

More than two .................................. .. 
5. How often should National Conventions be held? 

Year,ly................................... ....... Every two years ................................. ........ . 
6. Are mter-c1ub visits desirable and should they be encour

aged? 
yes........ .. ........................ .. ........... No ...... .................... .. ................... . 

7. Should all clubs combine once or twice a year other than 
for a "Roundup" or "Square Dance Ball"? 
yes................................................ No ...... , ........ .. .............................. . 

8. Should round dances be included in a club programme? 
yes................ ...... .. ........................ No ............ .. ............. .................. .. 

9. If so, how many? 
SeveraL........................................ ...... Six or more .. .. ....................... . 

~O. In a square dance bracket should there be? 
6wo ~in&ing calls and one hoedown .................................. , ..... .. .................. .. 
T ne smgmg call and two hoedowns ........ ...... ............ .. .......... .. .. ........... , ......... .. 

O'::~ off e~~hh .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .................... .. 
1]. Is there enough style in Australian square dancing? 

yes............................................... No .......... .. , .... .. ................ .. ......... . 
• lI:': MALLAD OF T.HE UNCONVENTIONAL CONVENTION, 12. Are c~lJlers presenting enough of the latest square dance 

OK WELCOM.E '1'0 Ni::WCASTLi:: IN 1%8 materIal? 

~re were many grim forebodings and several anguished cries 
en rlngLls, lVllCK and Annur l1t!ard their fate, 
it tl1ey nad oeen conscnptec.l to plan and organise, 
'he ~11l Square Dance LO-dven1.ion in 1968. 

:y started into planning and committee, rank and file, 
re told to pull tnel r Wt!lgllt or else resign; 
:1 With Betty serving cotlee and Esmae nawking smiles, 
! shape became aill'..lrel1l of Convention No.9. 

!re were discussions in committee and arrangements to be 
made, 

! Co nvention occupied their waking thoughts, 
hall, accommodation and catering O. Kayed, 
souvenirs and badges - a Divorce? 

ticket applications from the "squares" in other States, 
:kled in to Angus late last year 
I the men who paid the money soon discovered that their 
mates 
lid need a few new dresses before they could appear. 

there's taffeta and laces and yards and yards of tulle, 
h little extra trimmings for some frills, 
1aps a shi r t for "Useless" (he mustn't look a fool). 
::heer him up before he gets the bills. 

se with demonstrations are rehearsing for their spot, 
show the other dancers something new, 
lppreciate and practise and in Melbourne, like as not, 
'11 be in the spotlight for a demonstration too. 

,e's smorgasbords and ballds to play, 
re's supper served, should you incline, 
-velcome folk from far away. 
-l'ewcastle's Convention N.o. 9. 

yes............................................... No .... .. ................... .... ................. .. 
Please complete by ticking the appropriate space and return, 

as quickly as possible, to your State Editor. 

NATIONAL DATELINE 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 3: "Springlands Barbecue," Slacks Creek 

( Queensland) . 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 9: Docey·Doe Round-up, Strathfield Town 

Hall, N.S.W. 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11: Meeting of persons re Convention in 

1970, Y.M.CA., 2 p.m., N.S.W. 
FRIDA Y, AUGUST 16: Sunnyside Cabaret, Victoria. 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 24: Society "Walkathon," Kedron to 

Redcliffe (Q'land). 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 31: Square Dance Cabaret Night. 

Admission by ticket only. N.S.W. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6: "S-Bar-B" Fifteenth Anniversary, 

Ashgrove (Q'land). 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13: Fourteenth "Rosebowl Hoedown," 

Ashgrove (Q'land). 
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22: N.S.W. Annual Meeting, Y.M.C.A., 

Pitt Street, Sydney. 
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 21-22: "Carnival of Flow

ers" Championships in Toowoomba (Q'land). 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4, 5, 6: Annual 

Society Week-end. N .S.W., Newcastle. McRobertson's 
Hall, Newcastle West (Friday) and Union Hall, Tech. 
College, Maitland Road (Sat. and Sunday). 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26: Eleven "Sunshine State Round
ups," Red Cross Recreation Centre, Greenslopes, Q'land. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15: Third Annual Festival of Dance 
N.SW. ' 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23: Queensland Summer Champion
ships, Festival I1all, Brisbane (Q'land). 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 30: Promenaders, Dundas Town 
Hall. Round·up. N.S.W. 

'Co' 

" ~ .f;' 
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Victoria: - Ki~i Corner 
SUNNYSIDE ANNUAL SQUARE 

DANCE 
CABARET AND DINNER DANCE 

(4·COURSE DINNER) 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 16th 

CENTENARY HALL, CAULFIELD 
Band Prizes, Guest Callers, Novelties. 

TICKETS $3.00 single. Phone 95·1496 
Book your tables now with Ron Whyte. All welcome. 

Victoria: 
Annual Combined SQUARE DANCE 

PICNIC and BARBECUE 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20 

HEATHERTON RESERVE (Hall provided) 
Family day. Bring your friends. Fun for everyone. ~pecial 
team competitions between clubs. Races and novelties for 

adults and children . 
SQUARE DANCING IN HALL - WET OR FINE. 

All callers and clubs are cordially invited. 
Enquiries - Ron Whyte, 95·1496 

Proceeds for Square Dance Review. 

N.:Si.IW.: 
Half-yearly Meeting of the Square Dance Society of N.S.W. 
will be held on SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, at 2 p.m. in 

the Y.M.C.A. Rooms, Pitt Street, Sydney. 
Interstate representatives and visitors wlecome. 

N.S.W.: 
BIRTHDAY PARTY NIGHT 

7 
Club 

Saturday, September 
Belmore "Swing Thru" 

SCOUTS' HALL, Lark Street . 
All Welcome. 

Basket Supper. Callers: BiU Sweetman and Bev Pickworth. 
602-5427 - 78.4166 

THE SQUARE DANCER'S LAMENT 
Come listen to my stOl'y, it's a sad tale of woe, 
Of how round dancing's taken its toll. 
And the mates I once knew are now passing on by 
It would drive you to drink and cause a brave man to cry. 

Now Billy the dancer, his eyes lit up so bright, 
Came hoine from the office to go dancj,n~ that night, 
But when he was told it was round dancmg instead, 
He picked up his gun and shot himself dead. 

Then there was Stanley the Swinger, he's known by all, 
His name is a legend in all square dancing halls; 

But the round dancing got him, that dance without song,\ 
So he's signed up the papers and gone to fight the Viet Congo 

Now there's Lily the Lightfoot, who's nigh on 80 years old, 
She's sweet and she's cuddly and rarely ever is bold. 
But put on a round dance and hear her perform, 
She 'll curse the inventor and the day he was born. 

So it's back To the bottle for Freddie, Curly a,nd me, 

IWAGGON WHEEL' AND 
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA 
SQUARE DANCE CLUBS 

Had another interesting 
visitor from a holidav resort 
in the Nelson, N.Z., "area -
the extreme north of South 
Island. 

We had da.nced with him in 
Christchurch some ten vears 
ago, and he has been com· 
pletely out of square dancing 
for a bout five years, but :>tiD 
has itchy feet and is most 
anxious to introduce it as a 
vacation activity at the resorl 
After a night's squaring hf~ 
regards it as a "must". 

He wen t away in high glee 
with Art Shepherd's addres~, 
so he is surely on his wsv 
back to squaring and introdu· 
cing it into a new di strict. It 
just goes to prove that "once 
s square dancer always a 
square dancer" - well, to the 
keen types, a t any rate. 

Qui te a fev ... Du 'ledin people 
vacation up a round that arca 
so it will be fun meeting up 
with squaring while tripping 
around. 

By the way, the complde 
coverage dream for squarin!J 
in New Zealand is materialis' 
ing. Auckland is going well 
(about 300 danccls), intere . .;t 
has spread to Gisborne on the 

• east coast of North Island, 
likewise to Invercargill on the 
southern tip of South 13land. 

Square dancing in New Zea· 
land is no longer a feeble 
infant· it is reallv growing 

.'and ~aturing rapidly. It is 
Iluite incredible that so much 

has been achieved in the two 
vears that Art and Blanche 
Shepherd have been i,n New 
Zealand. I trust that N-Zedder 
squares are good lads and 
l a~ses and utter little prayers 
of thankfulness. 

Have just completed a per
fect Queen's Birthday Holidav 
weekend . We had comb1ned 
Christchurch and Dunedin 
square dances in Dunedin on 
Saturday and Sunday nights. 
Dancers from Art Shepherd's 
Twirlers, Ray Gardiner's (all 
Christchurch clubs) and Jim 
Donaldson's Country & West
ern. Hands Across the Sea 
and Waggon Wheel Clubs 
(Dunedin) all came along to 
enjoy themselves and so en
sured the complete pleasure 
of all present. 

You can lump your round dancing-we'll sip our rye whisky 
It's over exposure from what we can see, . 

The callers provide a pro· 
gramme that set the feet 
tingling and there was no 
tangling in the web when Art 

So Mr. Caller, please call us a Square Dance. Thankee! 

But, frankly, it 's easy and as simple as this-
If you want your rounds, and it gives you such bliss, 
Confine it to your own halls, but we'll have more fun 
We'll go to the halls where square dandng is done. 

-"GEORGE SPEAR." 

called "spin-a·web." 
It is hoped that in future 

this holiday weekend will be 
established as an annual 
event in Dunedin. 

Notice in the Review that 
Ron and Ella Whyte entertain
ed the "Two Bobs" square 
dance (oUl-ers at a barbecue . 
I can well imagine how en
joyable it must have been 
tor the Americans . Severa l 
Dunedin dancers can recall 
the fabulous hospitality of 
Ron and Ella one New Year's 
Eye several years ago. There 
will always be square dancing 
thanks to the Rons and Elias 
of this world . 

-CARRIE HIRT. 

JIM DONALDSON'S 
COUNTRY & WESTERN 
SQUARE DANCE CLUBS 

As we spproach mid· year 
we in Dunedin settle down to 
our winter programme. 

Our Queen's Birthday week
end has passed and you in 
Australia have your Conven
tion over for another year. 

In response to an invitation 
from the Waggon Wheel 
Square Dance Club some 
!'l1ember~ of our club joined 
In meetmg and dancincr with 
the visiting Christ~hurch 
dancers who travelled down 
for the long week·end. Two 
evening's dancing were en· 
joyed by all present . 

This year, so far, has been 
very busy with demonstra
tions, and ·new learners com· 
ing in each week, ""ith the 
more experienced members 
helping out with these classes. 

How time flies! Over half 
the year gone, but danci,ng is 
great in '68! Great interest is 
being maintained in Jim 
Donaldson's Country & West· 
ern Square Dance Club's 
learners' classes, which have 
been growing in numbers at 
a steady pace: and it has 
been very encouraging and 
hearteni'ng to see the younger 
people keen to join in. Is this 
a trend of the times? Are 
the "singles" dances - the 
Twist, etc., going out? Per· 
haps a factor may have been 
a recent TV series of "Country 
tOIlp.h" shows which incorpor
a ted a set of square dancers 
fHlm Auckland. Despite' the, 
fact that the da,nces were 
many years old and the dan
cers were skipping around, 
Quite a lot of interest has 
been generated, to the bene· 
fit of our learners' classes . 

We have danced on slow 
floors and fast floors, but a 
recent evening beat the lot. 
A newly-varnished floor had 
been coated with some non
skid substance. Several of the 
ladies' left their .shoes; which 
had stuck to the floor: Such 
a1'(' the joys of square dancing. 
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Square Your Sets NEWS FROM SOUTH A-US.--oo" .J)u.r:ing -.Jullc this club . held,· 
SOtzTHERNCROSS'" "--' -"" '-'i'E'lv'sllcces-s fuUY - {l - speCial 

WIth the eXCJtement of the dance nam1l1U a "Belle 0 1 tllC 
convent ion over, we were able Ball." Six se ts were ' in al
to return home and brfng ' tendance and it was pleasing 
other club members up to . to see the m any new frocks 
date with proceedings in New- paradecl by the women folk. 
castle. . fhe title, "Belle of the Ball ," 

A Round-up of Queensland 
News)_ 

HAMPION9HIP 
ANCING 
Tremendous interest was 

icused on the City of Bris
me championships at the 
alley Police Club Hall on 
aturday, July 13, and a great 
ight ensued. State cham
ions, the "Skylarks," were 
hallenged by the "Emeralds" 
nd "Twilights" of Ashgrove. 
nd two "Wheeling Eight" 
~ams from Milton. All prac
ised hard for the big event. 

iPRINGLANDS 
IARBECUE 
"Springlands," Australia's 

,nly true square dance barn, 
vill be the venue of the big 
'ountry-western "shindig" at 
)jack's Creek on Saturday, 
~ugust 3. A barbecue at 6 
l.m.· will be followed at 8 p.m. 
>y a full evening of square 
md round dancing, together 
vith country-style entertain
nent. 

Interstate dancers will re
nember the barn, with its 
~Iorious western mural on 
;tage, when they danced there 
It the conclusion of the 1967 
20nvention. 

POST-CONVENTION 
DANCE 

The "S-Bar-B" really swung 
on Friday, June 28, as a large 
crowd packed Ashgrove for 
the Post-Convention dance. 
New singing calls i.ntroduced 
at Nev,'castle were featured, 
"Hexagon" Squares were de
monstrated, and colour movies 
shown by Bill Leighton were 
enjoyed by all. Special guests 
included Ruth and Ky Lar
sen (Miami, U.S.A.) and round 
dance leaders, Jack and Avis 
Nimmo, of Sydney. 

WALKATHON 
It's on again - a day for 

the e.nergetic, the young at 
heart - in fact, all Queens
land square dancers! The 
1968 Walkathon will com
mence at 8 a.m. on Saturday, 
August 24, from the Church 
of England Hall, Kedron, and 
will proceed to Redcliffe via 
Sandgate and the Hornibrook 
Highway. 

Once again, "walkers" are 
asked to solicit sponsors, with 
profits going to the Square 
Dancing Society of Queens
land. 

WHEELING 8's 
.Six dancers from Tasmania 

- including Graeme Whitely 
- ,were guests at Milton fol-
loWing, the. conventiop., . 
G~aem~ pleased us "yith ' his 

calTing . and on the Sunday 
night a special "workshop" 

was put on for them. Club 
actiVities are back to normal 
and teams are bei.ng lrained 
for "competition dancing" 
now existent in Queensland. 

Post convention dances at 
Milton have never been better 
and club attendances are 100 
per cent. 
GOLD COAST 

Square dancing made ils 
debut at Southport on July 
5. Eric Wendell was the caller 
and old-time and rounds were 
part of the programme. 

WESTERN STARS 
This progressive young club, 

now in its third year, con
tinues to cater for all junior 
and se.nior teams ready for 
public appearances. The sen
iors danced attractively at 
The Gap High School Fete in 
June and at Kedron Whirl· 
aways in July, whilst our juve
nile team (average age six 
ye:.ors) were well received 
the Oakleigh Kindergarten 
Fete r ecently. 

KEDRON WHIRLAWAYS 
It's "organisation plus" at 

the Kedron Whirlaways when 
each dance commences with a 
Grand March of one hundred 
and four junior dancers wear
ing their attractive club col
ours of blue and gold. Every 
dance night a dilterent girl 
and boy caller are featured o,n 
the programme and t~ams 
have appeared recently at the 
Oak leigh State School Fete 
an ,l Gl'ange-Thistle Football ' 
Club's bonfire and barbecue. 

Those who went had a grand was awarded by the judges to 
time and are looking forward l\l~aureen Fennessey. A prize 
to the next one in Melbourne. gIven for the most humorous 
We were pleased to welcome sheriff was awarded to Rudy 
Peter Woodhead to our club Van Kalkre . Due to the even
and hope he will visit us ing's success it has been de
again. Peter dances with cided :to make this an annual 
Graham Rigby in Brisbciile. - event. 

Congratulations to -Pal ~ . The Sunday night dance is 
Kirby for an outstanding per- running very successfully. 
formance in the stage produc- Anyone interested iJi learning 
tion, "The ~esert Song." .Pat square dancing would be most 
is :not only an enthusiastic welcome any Sunday night at 
square dancer, but has proved the Druids' Hall, Walkerville. 
himself a very competent ac- A fancy dress ball is being 
tor and we wish him well in . arranged for Sunday, 25th 
future performances. August. The Sunday and Mon-

Our Monday night class is day .night clubs will combine 
starting to grow, a:nd' we wel- to make this a bigger and bet
come the people who . have ter event. The dance will not 
come along in the past couple be held on the Mondav night. 
of weeks for the first time, -BRIAN TOWNSEND. 
and trust lhey will get full ' 
enjoyment from their danc
ing. 

It's our pleasure I 
DEEPEST CONDOLENCES 

lo lave 
you . 

-ALLAN. FROST. 

Topic of the Month 

Round 

To Maisie Archer, on 
loss of her father. 

Dancing 

lhe 

vide a ple,asant change of pace 
and music and give one a 
chance to dance with one's 
own partner. 

The growth of round danc
ing in ~he past year has been 
surpnsll1g ~l11d very gratifying, 
so we feel It has a worthwhile 
appeal. It is our hope that 
these few words on rounds 
will give encouragement to 
those who find it a little difIi

CAROUSEL ROUND DANCE , cult to learn at first. Once one 
CLUB ha~ learned to two-step and 

All Carousel dancers thor- waitz, the hardest part is over. 
oughly enjoyed the round A,ll that remains is to memo
dance session at the conven- ns~ the round dance terms, 
tion. We also enjoyed pre" whIch are few in number 
se.nting our much-practised compared . to the numerous 
round, "The Last Waltz." We and comphcated square dance 
were very proud, too, of our movements of to-day. Even 
brand new banner. Thanks the easy dances, danced 
Elva! At present we are hon~ smoot~ly and in time, will be 
oured with the company and al!- enjoyment, and progress 
experience of Jack and Avis will. be much fas ter than one 
Nimmo at our club nights. realIses . 

To improve and enjoy .our 
rounu dancing more we would 
stress the importance of danc
ing in time · to the music and 
not try to progress to the 
more advanced dances too 
quickly. It will, of course, be 
necessary to have some teach
ing in the basic movements, 
either half an hour before the 
square dance or on a ,;pecial 
workshop niglJt. 

,R,-0unds . o~ the mon,~h .are For t~he square dance club 
EdelweISS a,~ld MIS s that wishes to introduce 

Frenchy Brown. ro.unds we suggest they start. 
WIth one or two very easv 

SINGING CALLS: Chinatowll, 
Cincinatti, Ohio, Gentle, On 
My Mind. 

ROUNDS: Affectionately, Sil
very Moon. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
Jan Picot on her twenty-first 
birthday anniversary. 
Dale Hannan and Rudy von 
Kalker, on their engagement. 
Jan Picot and Ross Godden 
on · their , engagement. . . 
Neil and Ii:ene Grove_ on . the 
arrival of a son whom they 
h~ve 11~n1ec\ Peter Robert. 

dances that can be faught in 
less than ten minutes and in 
whic,h. almost everybody c'an 
partICIpate. No new . dances 
should be introduced ' until 
the dancers are conversant 
with the waltz and two-step 
rhythm. The callers ' or teach
ers shoulcl not put on ' more 
advanced dances for jl,lst .a 
few who happen to 'know 
them. We have always , felt 
that round . daric~ngshbu1d be ' 
part of the squar.e __ a:anc~))r(): 
gra~me' and not m" oPPOSItion 
to It. Even ... if. ' on1ya . few 
rounds are danced they prO-

Round dancing has been 
insignificant fol' nl any years, 
but now everyone is "talking" 
rounds. We feel tha t too much 
imponance is being placed on 
it and no good will come to 
square or round dancing if it 
is allowed to snowball and 
get out of proportion; but 
harmony will prevail if it is 
kept in right relationship. 
. For those few folk with 
the abilityal1d desire to do 
the , more complicated and 
advanced rounds the "alI: 
round ' dance club" is the 
place, and these . clubs should 
in no way try to entice dan
cers· away from square dance 
clubs. We are convinced that, 
with understanding and, pati
ence, square and round danc
ing can -progress iri harmony. 
tq . :· the _ : ~ette(enjoyment .. cif 
the dancers fa I'. many' . yeats. 

. t.o·C'ome; . , 
-Avis and Jack Nimmo. 


